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Happy 2011 everyone!

I can't believe 2010 has come and gone by so quickly. It
just feels like I was trying to get use to writing 2010 and
still finding myself writing 200...oops, I forgot the one. 
Now I've learned to write the 20 then pausing to think 
what goes next because you can't make a 0 into a 1 very 
easily. 

I remember saying when I was a girl that a year felt like 
forever, and was always reminded by those older than 
me that it will change. I now realize what they mean, but hold to the belief that 
it does go by quickly when we are having fun.

With the 100th celebrations now behind us, we can only look forward to what 
is to come. Do we need to stop celebrating Guiding in 2011? I don't think so. 
There are just as meany reasons to celebrate our 101st year of Guiding in 
Canada. Remember we will never be 101 again. Get your community involved, 
let them know what you're up to. Make it a goal that every member in your 
community sees Guiding at least once this year. Let them see us doing what we 
do best whether it is a service project, parades, community events, selling Girl 
Guide Cookies or just out in the community having fun. Remember, people 
may walk by us and not notice us and that doesn't count. We want them to 
really see us for are and what we stand for.

In saying this, we also have some wonderful events to look forward to in 2011, 
for members of all ages. Watch your emails and this newsletter for more 
information. I'll see you there!

Brande

From our Fearless Leader . . .

What's happening in Kootenay Area 
Don't forget to check the calendar on the Kootenay Chronicle site 

for upcoming events and deadlines.
You can find it here: http://wp.me/PCS1Y-7S 

And remember to send me your Guiding events to add to the calendar. 
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Ghost Valleys Gazette

The girls from Midway created six quilts which were 
distributed to Seniors in Midway. Uptown Sew and Serge 
in Grand Forks donated a large bag of fabric samples. The 
Guides and Pathfinders sorted them in to colours and 
then discovered how to use patterns to create a design. 
Guider Sue Fielding did the finishing work.

The Castlegar Rangers and their Link helper spent three meetings sewing 
pyjama pants. Your editor notes that their Guider, Doris, is not in this photo and 
wonders what her pyjamas look like?

SurveysSurveys
www.surveymonkey.com
• Many others out there, e.g. zoomerang.com is also 
popular
Quick Polls
www.doodle.com
• Your existing software like Google or Outlook may 
also have a polling option

Experiential Learning
Project Adventure and Wilderdom: source of team 
building, trust- building, experiential education ,
activities and resources.
www.pa.org
www.wilderdom.com
Use free online resources for tips and ideas:
www.thiagi.com
www.trainerbubble.com
www.inspiration.com (free trial)
www.skillsconverged.com

Helpful Websites for Trainers (and others)
Web sites
Design an interactive website for your District through 
Google Sites
https://sites.google.com/?hl=en&tab=w3&pli=1
Use Google docs and Google calendar to create training 
calendars and registration spreadsheets
* note from editor: sites such as tumblr.com, 
wordpress.com and posterous.com also allow you to 
create a free website. The Kootenay Chronicles site is 
built on Wordpress. The last two also enable you to set 
up group sites which only your team can see to enable 
discussions, share documents, etc. 

By Joy Andersen, Trainer and member of the Provincial 
Camping Committee. 
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Nine guiders took the training. A big thank you goes 
out to Joy who gave Tamara  a bed enabling her to 
attend the training.

Ghost Valleys also held a training after 
their January district meeting. Joy 
Andersen trained two sessions, Conflict 
Resolution and Colours. Lorry Mann 
arrange for the use of Blewett School and 
set everything up. They will be holding 
another training conjunction with their 
next district meeting.

MIX IT UP 2011 
“Sea to Sky Adventure” 

Kootenay Area 
Cookie Poster Contest 2011 

The deadline for submissions to Area is 11 March 2011. 
For more information see: http://wp.me/pCS1Y-9t

The 9th Annual Girl Guide & Girl Scout Encampment will be held September 23 – 
September 25, 2011. This is a fun weekend with our neighbours across the 
border for Guides, Pathfinders, Girl Scout Juniors and Cadettes. This year it will 
be held at Aldergrove Lake Regional Park. The fee is $40.00 per person (girls and 
adults). 
Deadline for registration is 1 May 2011. 
For more information see: http://wp.me/pCS1Y-ak

Training Tidbits

First Aid training was held in Castlegar in February. 
Area Commissioner Brande Samsona and Area 
Camping Adviser Cheryl Webb travelled from 
Cranbrook to attend.



Who ya gonna call?

Kootenay Chronicles

Beverley Rintoul, editor
kootenaychronicles@gmail.com

3481 Aster Dr
Trail, BC V1R 2X2

Visit our website
kootenaychronicles.wordpress.com

Contact us:
1-800-565-8111

The deadline for the next issue is:
1 April 2011

Archives Ann Belzac rabel@cyberlink.bc.ca

Arts Anne McMichael amcmichael@telus.net

Awards Cheryl Cherry tccherry@telus.net
Pam Cross pamelabcross@yahoo.com

Camping Cheryl Webb cheryl@wellsphoto.ca

Cookies Jennifer O’Donnell jennifero@fernielodgingco.com

IMIS Sheila Hawton rshawton@shaw.ca
Christal Klassen crklass@telus.net

International Darlene Bell dbell@ekass.com

Membership Pam Cross pamelabcross@yahoo.com
Sue Fielding hampshireranch1@xplornet.com

PR Beverley Rintoul brintoul@telus.net

Program Elaine Knudsgaard kerbe05@shaw.ca

Training Pat Wildeman patwildeman@telus.net

Area Advisers are ready to leap buildings in a single bound, neutralise monsters in your closet and swing 
into action to answer all your questions.*

*Results may vary, depending on the size of building and the type of monster.

From the editors desk . . .
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